
WOMEN WHO ARE
ALWAYS TIRED

May Find Help in This
Letter.

Swan Creek, Mich.-" I cannot speak
too highly of yo ti medicine. When

? ?'! J through neglect or

MSQfc -

overwork 1 run
down and my appe-

f tite is poor and I
l®|F have that weak, lan-

guid, always tired
m -»/ i* feeling. I get a bot-

*

- | t,e of Lydia E. Pink-
* ham's Vegetable

* .Compound, and it

ulaal builds me u p- £ivcs
\ Vs).V\N\ me strength, ard re-

' stores me to perfect
health again. It is truly a great bless-
ing to women, and I cannot speak \u25a0 too
highly of it. Itake pleasure in recom-
mending it to others."?Mrs. ANNIE
CAMERON, R.F.D., No. 1, Swan Creek,
Michigan.

Another Sufferer Relieved.
Hebron, Me. ?"Before taking your

remedies I was all run down, discour-
aged and had female weakness. I took
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound and used the Sanative Wash, and
find today that I am an entirely new
?woman, ready .and willing to do my
housework now. where before taking
your medicine it was a dread. I try to
impress upon the minds of all ailing
women I meet the benefits they can
derive from your medicines." ?Mrs.
CHARLES ROWE, Kennebago, Maine.

If you want special advice
write to Lydia E. Pinkliam Med-
icine Co., (confidential) Lynn,
Mass. Tour letter wil be opened,
read and answered by a woman
and held in strict confidence.

CUT THIS OUT
OI.D ENGLISH RECIFE FOR CATAR-

RHAL DEAFNESS AM)

HEAD NOISES
If you know someone who is troubledwith head noises, or Catarrhal Deaf-

ness. cut out this formula, and hand it
to them, and you will have been themeans of saving some poor sufterer per-haps from total deafness. Recent ex-
periments have proved conclusively
that Catarrhal Deafness, head noises,

. etc., were the direct cause of constitu-
tional disease, and that salves, sprays,
inhalers, etc., merely temporize with
the complaint and seldom, if ever, ef-
lect a permanent cure. This being so,
much time and money has been spent
>'t late by a noted specialist In perfect-
ing a pure, gentle, yet effective tonicthat would quickly dispel all traces ofthe catarrhal poison from the system.
Tlie effective prescription which was
eventually formulated, and which has
aroused the belief that deafness willsoon be extinct, is given below in un-
derstandable form, so that anyone can
feat themselves in their own home at
little expense.

Secure from your druggist 1 oz. Par-
mint tDouble Strength*, about 76c!worth. Take this home and add to it

pint of hot water and 4 oz. of granu- Ila ted sugar: stir until dissolved. Take'one tablespoonful four times a dav.The first dose should begin to relieve !tlie distressing head noises, headache. |dullness, cloudy thinking, etc., while
the haaring rapidly returns ns the svs- I
tern is Invigorated by the tonic action i
of the treatment. Loss of smell and imucus dropping in the back of tliethroat, arc other symptoms that show
the presence of catarrhal poison, and iwhich are often entirely overcome by
th is efficacious treatment. Nearly
ninety per cent, of all ear troubles are
directly caused by catarrh; therefore,
there must he many people whose hear-ing can be restored by this simple hometreatment.

Every person, who is troubled with
head noises, catarrhal deafness, or ca-tarrh In any form, should give this pre-scription a trial. There is nothing bet-
ter.?Advertisement.

Freckles
February and March Worn) Month* For

rhlw Trouble?lfto ltemovc
Easily.

The woman with tender skin dreadsI'c liruary and March because they are
likely to cover her face with ugly
freckles. No matter how thick herveil, the sun and winds have a strong
tendency to make her freckle.

fortunately for her peace of mind,
the recent- discovery of a new pre-
s riptior, othinc?<louble strength?-
makes It possible for even those mostsusceptible to freckles to keep theirskin clear and white. No matter how
stubborn a case of freckles you have,
'lie double strength othine should re-
move them.

Get an ounce from your druggist
and hanish the freckles. Money back
if it fails.?Advertisement.

Why Go Down Town?
Call and see us first, and look

over our line of stamped goods, silks
and mercerized cottons, as well as
crochet cottons.

We also have the "RIMERCO" i
outfit packages, that contain a
stamped article with 2 skeins of 'mercerized cotton floss for 10 cents
Can't be equaled.

Dorcas Supply Co.
1723 N. Sixth Street

v J
EDUCATIONAL

Harrisburg business College
329 Market St

Fall term, September first. Day
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

Begin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

SCHOOL OF COMMERCE
15 8. Market Sq., Harrisburg, Pa.

s&JsSP*'repairing
?r adjusting, frntlrr cleaning or

repollahlng, take It to

SPRiNCER?^'^
S0« UAIIKKT ST Urll Hkmt

WBBBSBM
Quick Relief foe Cough*. Colds and

Hoarseness. Clear the Voice?Fine for
Speakers and Ringers. 25c.

- «OKQAT DRUG STOJtjBI.
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ill. E. EiEMRERS
1 "UVEWIHES"

Societies Maintain Interest Among
Young People; Officers

Elected

The Christian En-
deavor Keystone Lea-
gues of the United
Evangelical churches
of the city are "live-
wir e" organizations

? and maintain the ac-
*

f JUJj tlvitles among the
! 0 .Sm younger people of the

? '>l Www" congregations. Delroy
1

'

White, president of

fcl ~j§ \ - the league of the Har-

psiSJi<i|Bjwjft Evangelical Church
ffWrt' tIBII received license to

preach at the recent
' V conference of the Eas"

| Pennsylvania conference. He is a
! hustling worker and enthusiastic in
i the work of the society.
| Officers recently elected by this lea-
l gue are: President, Delroy White;
Isecretary. Miss Ellen Roebuck; treas-
Jurer, C. 1!. Fisher: corresponding sec-
fretary. E. S. Schilling; pianist, Miss
Helen Beshore; assistant pianist. Ethel
Batdorf; junior superintendent, Mrs.

I John M. Lappley.
The Park street Keystone League

of Christian Endeavor recently elect-
ed the following officers: President,
Charles S. I'rich: vice-president,
Charles R. Hartley; corresponuing sec-
retary. Arthur Stahler: treasurer. Wll-
jliam Rickert: pianist. Mrs. F. I. lloov-
|er; chorister. Miss Helen Erdley; ush-

ers. K. E. Wagner, Randall Erdley and
Arthur Shultz.

Conclude Twenty-fifth
Anniversary Exercises

The week of special exercises at-
tending the twenty-fifth anniversary of
the founding of Christ l.utheran
Church closed last niglit with the
largest attendance of young members
in the church's history.

The occasion was Sunday school
night and a special address on gen-
eral Sunday school work was made by
the Rev. Dr. C. F. Sanders, of Gettys-
burg College.

Will Conclude Pastor's Class. ?The
last session of the pastor's class of the
Market Square Prebyterian Church I
will be held this evening in the church
at 7.30 o'clock, the Rev. William B.
Cooke having charge of the service.
"The Church and the Kingdom" is the
topic to be discussed and is the last of
a series on "The Foundations of the
Christian I.ife."

Observe Feast.?St. Stephen's Epis-
copal choir will sing Maunder s can-
tata. "Olivet to Calvary." at the 4.30
o'clock service Sunday afternoon. The
music will be under the direction of
Alfred C. Kuschwa, organist and choir-
master. The Feast of the Annun-
ciation was observed in the local Epis-
copal churches last night. Bishop
James >l. Darlington officiated at con-
firmation services in the St. Andrew's
Church last night.

"Old Maids' Club" Is
Produced by 13 Girls

If you are one of those luckless, lone-
lv bachelors who is missing the benign
influence of a woman in your life, you
missed a treat, last evening when thir-
teen girls from the N'agle .Street Church

I of CrOd presented the "Old .Maids' Club"
\u25a0in Technical lllgh .School Auditorium.

You surely would have lost the edge
to that olil grouch?for the "Old !

! Maids" weren't old at all.
The program Included several songs '

by tlie Enola Young Men's Christian'
Association Quartet. The cast of char-!

! acters were as folloiys:
I "I.uella." president". Miss Florence j
Peace; "Susan," vice-president. Ethel]
Hoover: "Sallie," secretary, Mary)
Deiseroth: "Maude." Mrs. John Brady: '
".Maria." Miss Kathrine Wolf: "Dora." ?
Miss Lillte McLain; "Faith," Miss Mar-
garet Banford: "Mary." Miss Helen
Fry: "Viola." Miss Margaret Klass;
"Martha." Miss IClizabeth Holanhan:
"Betsy." Miss Fanny McLain; "Lucy,"
Miss Harriet Bashore: "Tommy." Miss
Mlrin Fry; "Philip." Miss Virgin Mc-
Lain.

"THE RADIO! THIEVES"

A band of international crooks learn '
i that Doctor Raynor, superintendent of
the American Skin and Cancer Hos-
pital. is going abroad to purchase half
a million dollars worth of radium, and
they prepare to follow him with the
intention of robbing him. After sev-
eral unsuccessful attempts to gain pos-

i session of the radium, the crooks tak«.
desperate chances and one of them
grabs the little eitso containing the'
precious mineral. The doctor's terrible
and wonderful experience will be de-
picted to-day at the Photoplav. His es-cape and the recovery of the radium Isbrought about through the aid of a
brave and clever girl.?Advertisement.

PASTORS KXCH \X<;K PIXPITS

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta. March 26.?The Rev.Floyd Appleton rector of St.

Paul's Church. Harrisburg, preached
to a large congregation last evening
in the Episcopal Church, here. The
Rev. Herbert B. Pulsifer, rector of
the church here, occupied the Rev.
Appleton's pulpit.

ORRINE FOR DRINK HABIT
TRY IT AT OUR EXPENSE

We are in earnest when we ask you j
to give ORRINE a trial. You have]

; nothing to risk and everything to gain. !
for your money will be returned if:
aiter a trial you fall to get results'
from ORRIXE. This offer gives the
wives and mothers of those who drink!
to excess an opportunity to try the
ORP'XE treatment. It is a very sim-
pl treatment, can S;s given in the
home publicity or loss or time
from business, and at a small price.

ORRINE is prepared in two forms;
No. 1. secret treatment, a powder; OR-
RINE No. 2 in pill form, for those
who desire to take voluntary treat-
ment. Costs only SI.OO a box. Come
in and talk over the matter with us.
Ask for booklet. George A. Gorgas, |
16 North Third street, Harrisburi"; |
John A. McCttrdy, Steelton, Pa.; H. I<\ i
Brunhouse, Mechaniesburg, Pa.?Ad-
vertisement.

For fret boofclcti ml full Information
call on or addrei*

TV M. Davit. G. A.
I 1029 Ouataut St., PhiladeipUt, foa M:O

lAMuseooemsi
I ) MAJKSTU

jTonight?Maude Adams In "Quality
Street."

| Wednesday, March 31. matinee and
I evening?"Within the Uw."

f ORPHEtM

Every afternoon and evening High-
Class Vaudeville.

COI.OXIAI,

Every afternoon and evening Vaude-
ville and Pictures.

I MOTION PICTURES

1 Palace, 1o a. m. to 11 p. m.
, jPhotoplay, 10 a. m to 11 p. m.
-j Regent, 12 noon to 11 p. m.
J jRoyal, 6 p. m. to 11 p. m.
[ Victoria, 10 a. in. to 11 p. m.

Pi MAIUK ADAMS

"Quality Street" will be revived at

, j the Majestic this evening. The suc-
i! cess of the revival lias exceeded all ex-
t peetutlons. Miss Adams thought that

i she might give occasional performances

J. of the play to please those who re-
: called It and might take pleasure In

. jwitnessing it again. In this she was
; | l ight, but she did not count on the fact

. | that there are any number of her ad-
. I mlrers who never saw the play and

« would want to do so. it is these peq-
" pie who have helped so much in nuik-
I ins the revival tne success that It is.

. "Quality Street" is in tour acts and
takes Its name from a little thorough-

, ! fare In a narrow little village In Kng-
j land in the long ago. . The characters
I all live on this little street, including

? I Susan and Phoebe Throssel!. The story
? jdeals with the love affair between
\u25a0 ; Phoebo and Dr. Valentine Brown, a line

. I manly chap. The latter goes away to
. i the Napoleonic wars, ana it looks as
. jif Phoebe's romance is at an end. Sen-

, j tlmental Barrie likens tile love affair
I to a garden, for he describes his first
act as a glimpse of a garden, the sec-

I ond, as to how the garden grew, the
third how a weed attacks the garden.

I and the fourth as picturing how the
(lowers drove the weed from the gar-

i ! den. The luimor of the comedy is in
jBarrie's happiest vein. Miss Adams
will, of course, again be seen as Phoebe.
In her company will be seen Charles
P. Hammond. Stafford Windsor. Morton
Seltser, Fred Tyley, Wallace Jackson.
Wlllnrd Barton, Angela Ogden, Sarah
Converse. Klsie Clarens, Leonora Chip-
pendale and Byrd Rodgers.?Advertise-
ment.

"WITHIN THE LAW"
"Within the Law," Bayard Veiller's

melodrama of modern conditions in New
York life, which will be seen at the
Malestie, Wednesday, matinee and
night, treats interestingly of a shop-
girl unjustly accused of tlieft and sent

Ito State prison for three years. In
the first act. she has a terrific scene
with her employer, in which she tells
him in plain language of the tempta-
tions which he places in the paths of
his girl employes through starvation
wages and the consequent privations
they are forced to undergo. The rest
of the play Is devoted to the absorb-
ing story of "Mary Turner's" revenge.
In association with a gang of "crooks"
Mary preys upon society, but manages
t keep within the pale of the law al-
ways. Clara Joel will be seen as
"Mary Turner, the shop girl heroine
of the play.?Advertisement.

I'ITKMPTS TO SI'OII, ROMANCE FAIL j
Tllllo** l.ovf AlYalr \\ n* Nearly I'unc* {

ture<l Twice at tlie Urgent
Poor Tillic, whose experience in love ]

affairs never were any too smooth, al-
most received a second jolt yesterday

| morning. But she didn't, and thereby
hangs a tale.

You see it was this way. Time's |
love affair is a very interesting one. It
is filled with as many thrills ns it is
screams, ami Ttilie was just good na-
tured enough to let everyone in on It.
if they would be nice about it. But
some one got nasty and Tillie thought
that up until yesterday morning things
looked as though she would nave to
elope.

But they say that folks in love are
i fearless and there's no mistaking the
I fact that Tillie was in love. So, Mr.
j Magaro. the manager of the Regent
I Theater, was on hand to plead her case
i in the Dauphin county courts yesterday
I morning. He said "Tillie's Punctured

Romance" was slated to appear at his
[ theater to-day. and he insisted that
the romance shouldn't be punctured

I twice. Another local moving picture
, theater tried to rule Mr. Magaro out of

showing the film at this time, but the
Court fully sustained Mr. Magaro in
his endeavor to produce the lilm.?Ad-
vertisement.

"THE AVENGING DENTIST," AT THE

IPALAtE

Two-Reel 1.-KO l'nree Comedy, Fealur-
<ng Hi I lie Ritchie

[The Assistant Dentist.... Billie Ritchie
I The Girl Louise Ortii
; The Father Henry Bergman

Each flirt was contented with his
girl until he saw the other's sweet-
heart. This led rapidly to events which
resulted in the Stout Flirt getting his
face in the way of the other flirt's foot.
The contact resulted in lost teeth on
the first flirt's part, and also a fervent

! desire to meet his assailant again.
Once home, father's battered jaw

does not improve. He consents, how-
ever, to meet his daughter's sweetheart,
who had just called, only after much
persuasion.

The Introduction Is not cordial, as
the young man turns out to be the same
person who kicked out father's teeth.
He leaves rather hurriedly, but not
without mixing with father and knock-
ing out his few remaining molars. |

This last experience causes father to
go straight to the dentist's. Instead of
relief, he finds in the dentist the same
young man who had knocked out his
teeth twice previously. This tooth de-
stroyer was a dentist all the time anil
neither father nor daughter were aware
of it. Father attempts to cut loose, but
is taken home on a truck. The two
dentists fall down a man hole.?Adver-
tisement.

ORPIIEI >1

Because of the fact that the Or- !
pheum's present season is rapidly slip- Iping away, one of the best vaudeville
offerings of the year is holding forth
there this week. Next week we are to

j see the famous actress of legitimate
I fame. Henrietta Crosnian. starring in
| a wonderful drama entitled. "Tiion
I Shalt Not Kill." Miss Crosnian will be

1 supported by a noteworthy array of
big Keith names. So the slogan to
vaudeville farts to-day. is to get in line
and see this week's show at the Or-

\u25a0 pheum, and don't miss any of the last
few that are to follow. For the man-
agement promises these last few weeks
to be the cream of the season. There's
a corking layout of Keith acts sup-
porting this one at the Orpheum this
week.?Advertisement.

COI.ONIAI,

The Six Musical Gormans, monarch*
of melody, and song, are the crowning

! attraction of a splendid Keith show
| that went on view for the first time
at the Colonial yesterday. Three young
women and as many men comprise the
company. They present a musical turn
that will please every lover of music,
no matter what variety, for the com-
pany plays from ragtime to classic.
Gordon and Marx, the German language !
twisters, are also at the Busy Corner
these days. Porter and Sullivan, in n I
comedy variety skit, and Albert and |Irving, in songs and dances, add two
other very clever turns to the same
bill.?Advertisement.

THE VICTORIA'S >35,000 PIPEORGAN I
nVK OF THE FEW IN COl NTRV I

To provide a theater with only the
-

ost modern and up-to-date equip- 1
ment for the pleasure ami comfort ofIts r.atrons. has been the single aim and
nmhition of the management of the
Victoria. The new Hope-Jones unit
"ipeorgan orchestra lust recently in-
stalled at a cost of SL'S,OOO, is nleasing
hig crowds at every show. The fact
that the performer can give each ac-
tion o' the silent plavo Its pronnr tone
evorewsion makes seeing t'i"movies"
all the more eniovable. The Victoria

j "ioeorgan is of a *verv fe*v of 'bat
i high tvpe which are now belli"' used
'n nnly the mos* nretentious theaters
in the conntrv. For to-day we »re«ent
nit evcentlona'lv stronz sneoHl f"atnrp.

Womf" of lmnul.se." in 'our "arts,
in connection with our regular Mutual
program ard the famous and always
ponular Pathe Daily News.?Advertise-'

i ment.

BIG OEMONSTRATIOIII
FOR LOU OPTION

Governor Brumbaugh Has Sent
6,000 Invitations to People

Over the State

One of the most notable demon-
strations to urge the passage of the
local option bill by the Legislature will
take place in Harrisburg on April 6,
the day on which the local option
measure will be given a hearing before
the law and order committee of the
House of Representatives.

Governor Rruinbaugh has sent 6.000
invitations throughout the State to
men who have been active in pro-
moting the welfare of the Common-
wealth and to the chairmen of the Re-
publican county' committees. These
invitations urge them to come to the

j capital on April 6 for conferences in

I the morning and evening and to ap-
| pear at the public hearing in the after-
noon.

t Arrangement have been made to
{ hold the conferences in the Chestnut
Street Auditorium. The morning con-

ference will start at 11 o'clock and

the evening conference at 7.30 o'clock.
Citizens of Harrisburg will pro\ ide
elaborate decorations and music.

Johnson to Preside

The presiding olllcer at the evening
session will be Alba B. Johnson, presi-
dent of the Baldwin Locomotive
Works, and the speakers will include
John Wanamaker and Governor Brum-
baugh. William U. Follansbee, a
Pittsburgh manufacturer, will preside
at the morning sesion.

The conference is to be held under
tho auspices of the Local Option
League of Pennsylvania, which was
organized quietly by the Governor to
aid him in his tight for local option.
The league has established headquar-
ters in this city and a force of clerks
has been busily engaged mailing lit-
erature to all sections of the State.

The league has set aside Sunday,
April 11, as a special local option day
in the churches and sermons will be
preached in which the Governor's tight
will be upheld. Plans will also be
announced on this day for the final
effort to put the bill through in the
House.

To Hear Both Sides
Representative John F. Yickerman,

of Allegheny county, who is treasurer
of the league, said to-day that nearly
all of the funds to carry on the work
of the organization have been sub-
scribed by citizens of the State inter-
ested in the Governor's tight. The
Governor has authorized Mr. Vicker-
rnan to confer with representatives of J
the liquor interests and Mr. Yicker-
man talked with Patrick F. lveele,
president of the Allegheny County Re-
tail Liquor Dealers' Association. Mr.
Yickerman told Mr. ICeel'e that the
Governor desired the liquor interests
to send their strongest speakers to the
hearing and that Dr. Brumbaugh had j
no desire to take advantage of the
opposition either in the hearing or
when the bill is under consideration,
in the House.

The Governor has made it known
that he is in favor of making the bill a
special order of business so that all the
members of the House can be iii their
scats when the measure is voted on.

The Governor's invitation to attend
the meeting reads:

"MyGood Friend: You are earnestly
requested to be present at a confer-
ence on the Williams county local op-
tion bill in Harrisburg, morning and
evening, ol' April 6. and a hearing in
the Capitol building. Harrisburg. Tues-
day afternoon, April 6, 1915, at 2.30
o'clock.

"It is needless to impress upon you
that I consider the county option
measure, which will receive consid-
eration at this conference, one of the
most important bills to come before
this session of the Legislature. I am
very anxious that it should be passed.

"I trust you will attend the confer-
ence and that you will urge your
friends to accompany you to this con-
ference. Cordially yours,

.(Signed) "M. G. BRUMBAUGH." .
The invitation has also been sent

to the members of Congress who voted
for the prohibition amendment at the
last scssio nof the national legislature.

The Committee
The members of the executive com-

mittee of the Option League of
Pennsylvania arc George E. Alter.
George W. Bailey, Thomas 11. Fort, Jr.,
Alba B. Johnson, Charles F. Jenkins,
Unfits W. Miller, John Grant Newman,
Frank P. Parkin, Francis B. Reeves,
Albert E. Turner, Floyd W. Tomkins,
of Philadelphia; W. W. Follansbee,
T. J. Gillespie, Ralph W. Harbison,
John R. McClurkin, J. Denny O'Neill,
George W. Shelton, of Pittsburgh: W.
D. B. Ainey, of Montrose: M. D. Lleh-liter, Harrisburg; Charles T. Aikens.
Selinsgrove; Norman C. Ball. Clarion;
J. C. Bateson, Scranton: H. J. Bortner,
Shinglehotise; H. N. Cameron. Wash-
ington: Kennedy Crunirine. Meadville;
Sterling W. Dickson. Berwick; C. C.
Ellis. Huntingdon: Herbert Gates. Kit-
tanning; James C. Glessner, York; C.
R. Grissinger, Bedford; J. R. Hem-
minger, Somerset: H. M. Hinckley,
Danville; H. C. Hubler, Scranton; O.
Tyson Kratz, Norristown: John IT.
Landis. Millersvllle; S. 11. Miller, .Mer-
cer; R. E. McClure, Blnirsville: H. S.Piper. Seottdale; H. W. Pyles, Wil-
liamsport: Enoch Perrine. Lewisburg;
Joseph S. Reitz, Dußois: S .A. Snyder,
Mlddleburg: Isaac Sharpless, Haver-
ford; W. H. Schwartz. Altoona; Jo-
seph Swain, Swarthmore: Richard D.
Swope, Curwensville: John W. Wal-
ters, Johnstown; George A. Walton. A.
Duncan Torum. Chester ,atid Edwiti
P. Young, Towanda.

Resmol

stops itching
instantly!

The moment that Resinol Ointment
touches itchin? skin the itching stopj
and healing begins. That is why doc-
tor*have prescribed it successfully for
twenty years in even the severest cases
of eczema, ringworm, rashes, and many
other tormenting, skin di-
seases. Aided by warm baths with
Resinol Soap, Resinol Ointment makes
the skin c>r scalp perfectly healthy,
quickly, easily and at little cost. Try
tiiL-m and see 1 bold by all druggists.

GARNISHEE BILL IS
HemN IN EVIDENCE

j Biennial Fight Over the Measure
( Due to Begin at Hearing

Next Wednesday

Tlie biennial fight over the legisla-
tion known as the garnishee bill is
due to begin before tho House com-
mittee on judiciary general next Wed-

nesday. The bill was presented by
(Horace W. Cromer, of Allegheny coun-
ity, who has been taking quite a part
iTt affairs in the House. It makes pro-i

I visions similar to those in garnishee j
bills in years gone by. the ten per i
cent, attachment for debt being stipu-'
laled. ]

Tho bill will bo urged by the State !
Merchants' Association who will pre- |
sent speakers to show how mercantile
establishments suffer from men who
have no regard for their obligations.
Some striking exhibits will be present-
ed and illustrations of the way ac-
counts are left standing for years will !

| be submitted.
It is expected that some of the big!

[corporations will renew the objections'
j of former years, tho chief being that !
jit would entail considerable trouble in I

I bookkeeping and make much trouble !
(l'or the companies because of the dis-
] position of men to change front one l? employer to another.

MANY PEOPLE HERE
SEEK CHEAPER RENTS

[Continued front First Page.] |
their goods for transfer.

Real estate men say there are more |
changes of tenants to be made next
week than has been usual for the last |
three or four years. This they say I
is partly because there are more va-
cant houses to choose from, and be-|
cause there are more people making!
an effort to reduce living expenses by
seeking cheaper rent.

Last year, it is said, houses were i
not so available as now and two years
ago they were at a premium. The
outlook, however, is improving, and
the number of vacant houses is less'
now than a month ago. Through tho |

[ winter there were more for-rent signs |
seen than at any time during fourj
years. The medium-priced house is
the style now most in demand. One
agent who rents more than 250 houses i
said he had about thirty vacancies'
four weeks ago and now has only six. I

The first of April habit of moving
is a custom not so strong in Harris- j
burg now as it was In years gone by. I
It is more of a small-town and coun-i
try proceeding caused by the running!
out of leases and the change of farmer I
hands. In the cities it is indulged in!
larfge ly by the floating population of
outdoor workers who have little work
in winter and seek new places in the:
Spring. Many families also move
from the city to the suburbs in the'
Spring.

Despite the recent hard times, real
estate men say rent collections are not i
unusually hard, excepting in the cases]
of a small percentage of chronic rent- j
jumpers.

WIFE OF CHOCOLATE
KING DIES IN PHILA.

fContinued from First Page.]

had planned to return to her home;
here within the next fe,w weeks. Mr. 1
I-lershey was at his wife's bedside;
when she died, he having made a liur-j
ried trip from Europe when physicians
cabled him that her condition was!
growing worse. She was about 45 j
years old. j

Was New York Girl
Prior to her marriage to the choco- j

late King in IS9B. Mrs. Hershe.v was j
Miss Katlicryn Sweeney, of James-
town. N. V. She accompanied Mr.
Horshey on virtually all of his business
trips to Europe until the last year j
when her condition and the war made!
travel unsafe.

Mrs. Hersliey, while she only spent'

The New Store
For Men, Young Men and Boys

f~verything
in our store

lew. Our experience
lothing covers a period
fifteen years. Our
wledge gained during
e years qualifies us to
ct the most approved
es, and our low rent
buying advantages in

unction with other
es, enables us to give
es that are unequalled
le price. Our specialty
men and young men
be

Suits At
$10 and sls

We want you to see
these suits and compare
them with any other you
may have seen elsewhere.
We will abide by your
judgment, and feel confi-
dent that the first suit

you buy here will be a recommendation that will bring you
back for your next one and influence your friends to come.
We are founding a new business in Harrisburg and as con-
fidence is the basis of all business success, we assure you
that everything possible will be done to merit your confidence
and good will. Everything .must be satisfactory or money
refunded.

Men's Furnishings Reasonably Priced
Hats in Latest Shapes $1.50 and $1.90
Boys' Suits $2.50, $3.50 and $5.00

SALON'S
PAY LESS-DRESS BETTER

428 Market Street
Next to Forney's Drug Store, at Subway

the summers here, took an active part j
in welfare work. To her inliuence, is;

ascribed tho wonderful provision tlie;
chocolate king has made lor hig work- j
men. and tlie general layout of the <
model town of Hershey.

l>ate last Kali, Mrs. Hershey's illness
became worse. Her liufband accom-
panied her to Atlantic City, where it
was believed special treatment and
the sea breezes would speedily restore
her to health. Her condition steadily
improved and when Mr. Hershey was
called to Europe on business a month
ago, she was left with nurses and
friends. Two weeks. Mrs. llershey
left Atlantic City for Philadelphia.
Soon after her arrival her condition

grew gradually worse and she grew
weaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Hershey had no chil-
dren.

BUTCHER'S ARM CTT

Gettysburg. Pa., March 2t>.?Her-
man Kane, employed at the butcher
shop of VanDyke & Kane, Chambers-
burg street, cut bis left arm severely
Wednesday afternoon with a large
knife. A gash about three inches long
was cut in the arm.

Watch for our big Baking PowderSpecial. Grand Union Tea Co., 20S
North Second street.?Advertisement.

N 4*Sr 1 Quaker Valley Manufacturing Company, Aurora, Illinois. 230

, z ,4 I j / You may 6end me a Sweet Home Vacuum Sweeper on trial.
1/ I IIA .

I "tv-ill try it a month and then if I decide to keep it I will send you a
k/| dollar; a dollar each month for next four months and a dollar and ten

cents tl]e sixth and last month?s6.lo in all.
Of course the machine until the full amount is paid.

' L»V' * t " * don't care to keep it, I will return it at your expense
\u25a0r tffiAi */yj . U before the thirty days are past.

" Ship to in# at this address ?

ipjurfmitk
fftdM|Wo-4yMM(iaitcursils

Buynig direct from the Send us this coupon?no money?just this coupon with name
factory you save?if we sold w\ and address. We'll send the sweeper promptly by express or

Parcel.Po St-wl,icl,ever i, cheaper. /"
or canvassers, the price to you T ou t on your own rugs and carpets?use it a
would be about SIO.OO. Our price, whole month in your own home ?then decide whether you
$6.10, is 'rock bottom' for a really want to part with it and go back to your old dust-raisinz

?« h °^» *>y>
hundred for a cent less. Aside from WVx eas y terms we offer?you 11 hardly miss the few pennies
the small delivery charges, pay nothing a day for a few months' that it costs,
more until you prove by a whole month's T, c .TI . ~

use that the sweeper is worth while. The Sweet Home \ acuum Sweeper is a standard article-
Then the terms are easv?a dollar each\£v not a chea P affair iust made to sell -

]t 's made for every day
month for 5 months and sl.lO the last month use?-satisfactory service.
?that's about 25 cents a week or a trifle
3 cents a day. Furthermore, every sweeper otWfer power is required?no crank or pump. Simply push
carries with it "Our Ten Year Guarantee Bond

"
? italong like the ordinary carpet sweeper,

the strongest guarantee ever expressed in words Why! If. .0 timpleand eaay vou'll wonder how you ever b-otand legally binding US 10 make good any defective house without it. Part with it? Weil. I guess not I Not (or "a few
parts or work. jflfcA cents a day for a few months' when the sweeper

_

% willstand years of ordinary use and is guaranteed
? ? f° r te° yea " ,U matfrial ttnd workmanship,

gee the three bellows giving uninterrupted
?uction. Note twolarge rubber-tired wheels NJraj
that work the bellows as the sweeper is pushed
?long. These wheels run in ball bearing*.

The revolving brushy can he fSft
Is inside, and the norile are easily removable. WzEl

Allwooden parts are three ply and willnot "»
11

'<u»

warp. The case is pressed steel in three sections. onippcd
The whole awrepor is finished in Mahogany

nir«rf f
with rubber gu*rus aad oxidized metal i>*us. uireci irom rattory fUy,

v,»;«r, Quaker Valley Mft. Go. 104 stre#t
a* you save about four dollars by not-

*

.
i ? wilt AUTOTii Tllinotm

ting: your Sweeper direct from Iho / * "

factory.
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